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Chlorotic Dwarf of Eastern White Pine 
caused by an Ozone and 
Sulphur Dioxide Interaction 
CHL0ROTIC dwarf disease of eastern white pine (Pinus 
strobus L.) is a physiogcnic condition characterized by 
stunted roots and tops, mottled needles and premature 
foliar abscission. Recent work has indicated that the 
disease is caused by gaseous pollutants that injure the 
needles of genetically susceptible white pines1 . We have 
now shown that the action and interaction of ozone and 
sulphur dioxide cause characteristic symptoms on the 
foliage of white pine ramets that arc susceptible to chloro
tic dwarf. 

Between June and September 1967, we took continuous 
measurements of ozone and samples of sulphur dioxide 
every 2 h from Monday to Friday. We worked in Ohio 
white pine plantations where there was a high inciclonco 
of chlorot,ic dwarf, aiming to assess the possible role of 
these toxicants in the induction of the disease. A Mast 
ozone meter, equipped with a chromium trioxide scrubbor2 

to eliminate interference from sulphur dioxide, monitored 
concentrations of oxidant (ozone). Readings were cor
rected by a factor of l ·5 to give oxidant values in terms 
of neutral KI. Sulphur dioxide was collected with a 
sequential sampler, and concentrations were determined 
by the method of West and Gaeke3

• 

Daily 2 h peak concentrations of sulphur dioxide 
varied from 0·0 to 7·8 p.p.h.m. Two hour averages of 
5·0 p.p.h.m. of sulphur dioxide were recorded on 25 per 
cent of days. Maximum hourly avernges for oxidant 
(ozone) registered greater than 5·5 p.p.h.rn. for 60 per cent 
of days. The greatest hourly average was 21 p.p.h.m., 
and concentrations larger than 10 p.p.h.m. were common. 
The greatest combination was 12 p.p.h.m. of oxidant and 
7·8 p.p.h.m. of sulphur dioxide. Concentrations of 
sulphur dioxide and oxidant in the field were both greater 
than 5 p.p.h.m. on 16 per cont of days. Measurements 
made throughout the summer of 1968 were similar. 

Table 1. MUTTLlNU ON WHITE PINE AF'rER EXl'OSURE '1"0 10 l'.P.H.M. Ob' 
SULPIIFR DIOXIDE AND/OR 10 P.P.JI.M. OJ,' UZO:-fE 

Treatment Concentration Replications lnjury* 
p.p.h.m. No. per cent 

Ozone 9·9 

Sensitive 0 3 
Resistant 2 0 

Sulphur dioxide 9·6 
Sensitive 6 4 
Resistant 3 0 

Ozone/sulphur dioxide 0·0/0·8 
Sensitive g 16 
Resistant :l 0 

Control 0 
Sensitive 6 () 

Resistant 5 0 

• l1_1jury wa~ !ated on the percentage area of needles showing the chlnmtic 
mottlmg condition. 

Tn our experiments with ozone and sulphur dioxide we 
funugaied some resistant and sorrnitivo clonal material of 
white pine tJ111t had boon gmfted onto 2 yr rnotstocks in 
_I 964. White pine plants were placed in a cold storage room 
rn the autumn of 11:)67, and groups wore removed at inter
vals after. 8 weeks: Dormancy was broken in a growth 
chambor m a regime of 16 h day, 2,000 foot can<'llcs 
of light, 26° C daytime temperature, 21 ° C night 
temperature and 60-74 per cont humidity. After the 
bnds had broken and tho candles had begun to elongate, 
but before the needles separated within tho fascicles, the 
plants were placed in charooal-filtered chambern•. 
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Sensitive and resistant white pine ramets were exposed 
to 10 p.p.h.m._ of sulphur dioxide, or to 10 p.p.h.m. of 
ozone, or to mixtures of the two (each in a concentration 
of 10 p.p.h.m.). Control plants remained in the charcoal
filter growth chambers. Other white pines were fumigated 
for 4-8 h each day, 5 days a week, for 4-8 weeks between 
,Tannary and April 1968 (Table 1). 

Symptoms were not observed on any resistant ramets 
or s~nsitive ~ontrols. Chlorotio dwarf symptoms of 
fleckmg (mottlmg of current needles), occasionally accom
panied by a shedding of older needles, were notod on most 
sensitive pines. Th~re was little or no injury to plants 
treated with o~e of tho gases, and moderate injury in 
those treated with the gaseous mixture. The percentage 
of mottling on current needles and tho prematuro drop of 
older needles exposed to tho mixture far exceeded the 
darnago in those t.reat.od with one gas. This strongly 
sugg_ests that the two pollutants act synnrgistically on 
sens1t1ve wlute pme plants. A similar response has been 
reported in tobacco 5 • 

For a brief time during growth, needles wnre extremely 
susceptible to damage by pollution. Chlorotio mottling 
d_eveloped 2--4 weoks after exposure began (about tlm 
t.1me that tho needles separated in the fascicles). Subse
quent exposure intensified the mottling only slightly. 
. We have found that o~ono and sulphur dioxide, acting 
mdopondently or synerg1st1cally, can promote the initial 
symptoms of current :lleedle mottling and premature 
defolmtwn_ as~ocmted with the chlorotic dwarf syndrome. 
Sulphur d10x1de seems to be much more reactive than 
ozone in producing the symptoms. 

With continued b_reakdown of chlorophyll and loss of 
leaves, as observed m these long term exposures, growth 
could be reduced through the inability of tho leaves to 
supply the normal photosynthetic needs of white pine 
plantations 6. 

Other white pine needle blights that seem to be related 
to air pollution may be caused by a mixture of two or more 
pollutants. When recorded levels of single gases are not 
groat_ e_nough to damage white pine, mixtures of ga8e8 
may mJure trees before either pollutant would itself cause 
any damage. 

En:7ironmontal factors also directly influence tho 
sens1t1v1ty of white pme to one or more pollutant. Further 
stu~y of these interactions between tho suscept and its 
onv1ronmont should help to explain variations in the 
expression of symptoms. 
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